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Farmer's 
ends.
Solid Leather 

, counters, in- 
heels They 
md stand the 

hard wear 
kinds of mud, 

vet.

loots, $1.611 to $2 76
“ 1.26 to 1.76
“ 1.66 to 2.00
“ UO to 1.36

V00

& Co.

M HOTEL
er, Proprietress

be conducted on

T STREET

jmer of Queen. 

it for the old sign, 
rard Hotel, known 
e for first class ac- 
ion at reasonable

t. '907.

IClILLAD, I.D.,
mi « imeioi.

We are headquarters for Tea Party and Picnic 8op- 
». We carry a large stock of all requirements for the 
ring business, each as Confectionery, Cigars, Nats, 

Fruits, et.

SODA DRINKS.
We also manufacture a full line of Sodas, such as 

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda, Raspberry, Iron Brew, Hop 
Tonic, etc.

We have just been appointed Agents for the

Laqd of Evangeline

Pure Apple Cider
The Pure Juice of Choice Nova 

Scotia Apples.
This Cider is quite non intoxicating and can be handled 

by stores, restaurants, etc. It is pnt up by a special Eng
lish process which prevents any sxoeseive amount ot alco
hol, but retains the exquisite flavor of the Annpolis Valley 
Fruit. No chemicals of any kind are used in the manu
facture—it is just a Pure Fruit Juice, and will re 
sweet and clear and sparkling indefinitely in any climate.

For Hay and Harvest Time
Free The Eternal

City
Note*

(Prom “Horn.," July 23 )
The wee. Is the 8i.no. lwt Wed.

happily Iks time. be», goo. by 
wbea roligioee dwooeeirelloes might 
be held le peblie in Rom# without 

of eomplieetiooi.

knowledge of tbaerehlpeiagcprend &flOTl $■ ll*t TiOllll
that lb. rigor* of lie illmale bod __ . —____________,__ -, w

alter where tb. weeeth anoa.l Hie 
ol Requiem Mem we. offered ep for 

os toeobing 
ieepirieg. It we. eot herd to

A Barometer is a serviceable «-,«^r.i.,wb.. z«d
ell hi. Cardinal. .ed eoert eed the

friend. We have good ones you ** “d »• 
will find very handy. We sell 
at from $3.26 up. Printed in- 
etructions go with each instru- 
ment Thermometers, Tele- tTJLT.Ll‘u!77^1’i 
scopes, Field Glasses, Bye 
tec tors. Marine 
stock.

E W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

Far-Sightedness

moerefel 
Pontiff bed

.only jnei Mt ee, end ibel bis body 
.lTO" I ley oocoeeled ooder tb. eatalalqne in 

tb. eeetr. of tb. neotaery.
AlSO in I Tk“ Jmr< M •*■•'• eo-Periwo.

1 he», been instituted between bi. 
pootifleet, eed that of bi* eanonanr. 
To external appeeraneee tb* rite 
•tion of tb* Obercb in Rorop* bo* 
eodergoo* • eboeg* for the wore*. 
Amosg tb* Ambemedor» who *»ery 
morning dering thon* trying dey» 
of Joly, 1903, hastened to lb* 
Vatican to obtnio lb# latent new* 
a boot tb* condition of the Pontiff 
we* the Representative of France— 
it i. many y.er. now aino. h. or any 
successor of bi. darkened the door 
of tb. Vatican ; among the nations 
represented in lb. Sielin. this morn

Look ont thme day. for 
sown about the Codifloatioe of Canon 
Law.

This week many Italien paper* 
he»* given e variety of misinforms.
ion oe the aebjrot, winding *p witk 

the nnnonaoemsot iket Ike 
Code will be solemnly promelgaled 
in St. Peter*. in 1911 by tb* Holy 
Father himeelf in presence of * great 
gathering ol Bishop*.

The really Importent thing I* that 
ten nnormon* work i* now praoti 
nelly complete in It* first draft. A 
greet many minor modification» 
will probably be mad. after tb. 
Bishop* of the whole Oatholle world 
have studied it eed made *eob ob
servation. a* they may deem new 
eery, bet the essential part of the 
work is finished one* nod lor all,

The Cod* wilT be divided into 
three perte, bet we believe that it 
will be published io * eiegle volume. 
The edition ofiorally published by 
the Holy 8m will contain not only 
tbs test of the Code bet a very 
portent commentary which will 
elnoidat# many pointa of the text.

When the Holy Father formed 
the Pontifical Oommiaioo lor thin 
oollomel work be hoped tket the

.A. READY

In Casks, Pints and Split Bottles.

SELLER-

Write ne for prices.

-Ù1

* I-

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you

Unoorrected by glaaeea, imposes a severe tax on the eyes, 

which are needlessly weakened by' the strain involved in 

trying to misuse them. Defects in vision grow, like weeds,

iog ws Catholic Spain, bat thorn Ooeonallore would complete
who verified tbet loot did eo with s lbBjr jebor1 in five years—nearly 
feeling fbet they might be diasp- ,WB yean have paeead ainoa then 
pointed and a leer that when no- 1D<j tw0 yean more will be re- 
other eeeiverwry came round Mpein q„ired WorB lt i, ponible to pro- 
might be miaeing from the nations oalgau tb. new Code, 
that pay homage to the memory ol 0oe of the chief reasons of tb. 
* greet Pontiff. delay bee been the feet the! many

of lb. Coeeeltora bay. not benn abia 
to give ell the time end labor that 
was expected of them, and a

•hem of the won 
neeeesarily devolved on the Snort 
tary Mgr, now Cardinal Qneperri. — 
N. T, Freeman’s Journal

Everywhere almost Europe
I there ere war. end ramon ol were 
on the Chimb, while when Lm|Po0<‘*r,,i,,g 

XIII died lb. iky emmed to be uo- 
ewilly elmr above bar.

To. reel tr.tb is however that ev 
ary thing that baa happened daring 
them seven years bed already be* 
gun to happen daring the closing 
yearn ol the 1ml Poolifloaie. Worm

without cultivation, and it’s dangerous to overlook them, mill,everything menu to indicate
that they are destined to 

tax on the happening for some time.

r prenions
mieeioeem did not lorn light 
spiritual internets of

•d their ebildrm. 
oily of Psete Arena

lost promising site, end 
I bar* the S.leeiane evented s perish 
ebsroh, lbs first brlek belldisg to be 
belli le the town. A day wheel, 
boarding school, a clam ol 
both rooal and ioatremnotal, 
observatory and » meeeem cool 
followed, nor meet mention h 

lilted aI the -leelive oratory,' 
that Imlere iempersble Irons Don 
Boeoo'e work.

moog tb* eetivm i net re- 
mental maaio ws taagbt with each 

■ that there wee formed a 
of some thirty instrument* 

wkiob wm brought from the mission 
to Paata Arenas by order of the 
government to take partie the pub-1"*‘c’ 
lie eelebmtioe ol national holidays.1

-1 a I wbm I aw your edvt, m sat it eat and 
‘“^*1 ^ jyrjmmi le the d^^aed

r* bT^ttbeaTlMbnaN *lhait m2

"‘Bîlbum'a Heart 
flOe per ban, or 1 I
prim by*Tbn T. I 
Tomato, On*.

> leas «fine
a le am

Mildred— “ They were married in 
1 under stand I ” Eleanor— 
They bed engaged i uxieeb

, by the hoar, w they requested the 
At tb# time when Bishop „iolttt, lo bn„,.

wm planed over the mieaion, the 
beet available data place the Id- 
babiteote at 1,500 Cetboliee, 1,7001 Minsrd’e 
Pro tea tenta, sod 6,000 pagan Indian. | mlriy tec 
Twenty ymra Inter the Catholics 
nembered 29,000 the Protestante,,
3,700, eed there re.ei.wl only 500 “We". T“* « ’= °"1» *""•
iodieee to be oivilimd awl okri.ti.o-1 v0*»'100* «” ,he N” Tw’

Liniment Cures

Ih Mission Fields.

Tuns* dal Fusco.

Fourteen oho robes sad
and as many wboois bad 

ban belli is what bad been almost 
* desert spiritually and iatelleolaally, 
end the capabilities ol the lend in 
prodaoing food for man nod bmet 
bad been demonstrated by tbs Mate 
end labors of the mieelonere. Thai 
have body and eonl, mind nod bmrt, 
profited by the Stlmiana’ miasiooery 
seal lo the "Lend of Pire."—
America.

Married tiro One who 
Drank-

go on

Whatever may be thought of a tax on income,

“Aye ; I’en te’en ma oath no' ta 
touch wbosky again except ea e medi
cine "

“Eh, Tam, then I'm hared ye’ve 
condemned yerecl" Imaliko' eeek-

A Sensible Merchant

Mrs. Fred. Lame, 8t. George, Ont. 
write* * My little girl would cough 

leo at night that neither she not 1 
|could get coy rest. 1 gem her fa. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup and see 

inxiol to say it cured her cough 
| quickly."

Two yoaog men in s Wwt 
Philadelphia neighborhood were 
rivait for the hand of n girl One

. —------------------------------------------- ... ______ When Pereeodo M.gell.o in 1520 01 ,be w“ • I*1»* methodieul
to do bo. It ifl blended especially for our trade, and our g^ght will never do, a» it is apt to leave taxers out of sight threaded hie way through the emit honest ** *°®8 BD<*| ,

it show s continued increase. Price 25 cents There— a r.porttbie.mk tbet lbml Urn. bl. name, be oritod the “v* wor^r' W‘ “
11 “ . the ecoleeteettoal aatboriliae bed fie- -qIi—,™, ol ialaudi —te ni ike time, ae mob characters

Should you need glasses, better have your eyes tested o|d(d (( ,Ml l0 «ffMt ,be removal of o| 8ie(h
sales on
per lb.

R F. Maddigan &
Eureka Grocery.

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

O0e | reaaonaple

E W. TAYLOR,

south of 
Amerioa

, .i You will find our prices quite1*'bodJ’ of 1-0 1111 ,r ,m b,‘ "Land of Fir." (Tier, del Fargoand fitted at once. You will nun our p 4 |WBpor.ry tonlb io 8t. P.t.. . to tb. 8pMi,b)i 0o lbB
magnificent monament erected for ... ... . .t . . . lighted by the Indien*, which be
him by the sculptor Tsdohnt at the7 . . L, . _ may have mieiahen for voleaooM in
expeem ol the Cardinal, in the Be- Hi|„ ,rBplioD

cure»

South Side Queen Square, City.
t AND HBUDENCÏ:

I NOE STREET,
lrlottetown

0—tf f~

, LC-^teuIHliiini

in & McKinnon
are, Attornayi-at-Law. 

etown, P. E. Island.

MAX I 1 tilUIUI

ID & BBHTLBY
ters, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
INKY TO LOAN ^ 
s—Bank of Nova 
cotia Chamber*.

KITIME
BESS

—vu—
ttrileml
=gailttsg

, E. MeEACHEN
The Shoeman,

HAS BOUGHT THE BALANCE OF

Frowst Bros. Stock of Shoes.
Look out for Bargains.

500 FAIRS AT ABOUT HALF PRICE.

A E MeEACHEN,

Dominion Coal 

RESERVE
Company

GOAL.

m 8HOEM A7ST,
82 and 84 Queen Street

- -t^a.

As the season for importing dual in this Province 
is again near, we beg to advise dealers and oon- 
oonaumere of Coal that we are in a‘ position to 
grant orders for cargoes of Reserve, Screened, 
Run of mine, Nut and Slack Coal, F. 0."B., a 
loading piers Sydney, Glaoe* Bay or Louiaburg,

an
Prices quoted on ^ipiioation, and all orders will 

receive our carelul attention by mail or wire.

Reserve Goal is well known all over thi» Island, 
and ia moat extensively used for domestic and
steam purposes.

Schooners are always in demand during the 
season and chartered at highest current rates 
freight. Good despatch guaranteed schooner* at

•ilioa of S'. JohtiV
Nothing of the kind ia likely to 

happen in the near I mure. It woold 
be wel -nigh impoaaible lo make nil 
the necenasiy preparatione in aeoret, 
and it in certain tbs', the moment 
they became public the anti-clerical 
organisations of the city would com
bine to disturb the fanerai pro- 
OMsiou no matter bow privately i 
might be can led

The people of Rome, sod leMt of 
all those who live io the Vatican, 
have never forgotten the attempt, 
almost successful, made to throw 
the body of the Servant of God Pius 
IX into the Tiber m it wm being 
borne over the Ponte Sant’ Angelo 
from 9t Petar’i to San Loren so 
outside (he Wells.

Little wm known of the archi
pelago until three oeoiaries later 
when an English exploring expedi
tion surveyed the principal islands 
and channels and gave the worl<| 
definite information of lue twenty* 
seven )thousand tqaare miloe of 
territory which look eo ioiigniftcant 
on the map.

Tbrwxplorers had little to do 
with the natives except by way of 
bartering woi thleea gimoracks for 
akios of the seal sod the eoa-otter, 
but they saw enough to wayran^ 
them io drawing (, very dark picture 
of the Fuegians, whom they set 
down as ill-formed, stolid, degraded 
cannibals.

To these wretched beings whoM
That was thirty yeura ago, but it morals and manners had 

a change bu taken place in the improved by the oooMional visits of 
interval in the spirit of eutieleiicsl- whalers and similar craft to their

i has certainly changed, " 
aa octogenarian darkey iw 

. “Befo’ de whs it woe only 
ts dat was sold, but only de 

the asms uddcT *•? I hears a geeutmeo state 
time, m such characters often err, dot an old mastah was sold at aec- 
eedly looking in magnetism and ,*00 *° New Turk for a whole lot o 
general lovaableueas. The other «wy Time. hM certVy ebaoged,
wm jeet the oppoaiU. Be wm eot --------------------------
. bad fellow, bet he loved to pie, Mlnlrd'„ LinitG«6t 
oerda, indulged oecaaionally in the 
epiriia that cheer end was not over- Neuralgia, 
ly snthiaiiatie a boat work. Ae is 
neaally the cue when each obérée* Debtor (to shop girl)—V* ea oot- 
ers ere rivals for ibe bnwf of the rage lot your employer to have you 
came young lady, the Utter won. present this bill here »t the railroad 
They uere married eboet a year station io the presence of ell these 
ago. The yostb eooo tired of the people I Tell him I'll etteod to the 
restreint of married life nod began matter as eooo at I get borne—end 
to go back to bin old associa tea. now give me a kin, lo tke people 
Card game, kept him out till the will think that you are a relative cud 
early hour» of the morning, and have come to bid me good-by I 
sometime, when be did reach borne 
he wee sot entirely toiler, le Ike 
light ol these development* the 
yqqn, wlU grew lea* happy, 
the gay yoang man regrets beoanaa 
the bande of matrimony restrain 
from living aa 1res end oar viens a 
life aa be woeld like ; the other man 
regrets because the flrat baa married Rich Man—Well whet )• the ra
th# girl be loved, while the girl suit |
be reelf regrets beoanao .ne oboe* Secretary—Our advertising che- 
tha fliehy, nitron live men lor her misu have carefully examined the 
husband instead ol the alow, plod- prospectai of the Goldbrick Mining

Mllbarn't Sterling Headache Pow- 
1 ‘"*|4eti give women prompt relief from

N"w I monthly peloa end leave no bed 
] after effete» whatever. Be aura you 
I gel Miibura's. Price tj end socle.

of

THE
nun bbi

lifaf

\M

Pea*e Broafc Co, g.

i,m it baa been ■ change lor the rook-boeod ialenda, the Uefeeinn ding, honest one. la many respectai company and say that it shows about
worse, lt is very likely, therefore, mieeioaere deter wined lo carry the the oiee it like men y another, ket|Svt per cent, trace» of eeradly
tbet Leo kill will comma» to sleep knowledge of tbs Faith, Noram- it U being diaeamed widely ia the
lor many years to some in 8l b'r *1. I8®8, w“ *hn date of their immediate neighborhood of
Peter1,. dieembnrklngis their new and no* involved.—Philadelphia Record, I OpnlMdlm

promising field of labor. Bishop 
Joseph Pegnano wet at the heed of

And yet it wee bard enough to he the noderteklng. Baaidee tl\e qreki, Th* üonaeatinnt Alienist* Ai-1 Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont,
a peeairaial if yoe visited tke eoeieet pela^o and tba aouikern portion at eooin ion is to begin a campaign I write* : “My mother had a
Obareb ol8ai. Cbrjaogoaoia Traite- m. mainland, lb. Felkend Ialenda *g,i*et over.tady ia peblie and 11ptljocd lna NQlk, m 
ear* tb* other dey on lb* feast ol were pinned under bia |ariedietioe. prieata aohoole, e aibjiei |L“ ■* •*
Oar Lady of Meant Carmel Within two year* be bad made a lien and pressing one

There are nell-olerinel* of Be- enrnfel examiemioe of the whole Their action it the osteoma of a 
yoed lb e-Tiber, and they are area dietriot, had see. tba pomibilitiaa of P*P*r r**8 before them by Dr. Vail,
more Ireetioee and bitter then their Ut lend, tbs ai we for proepeetlee la which be ia reputed to hate
fellows on this aide of the yellow miwioea aed the eater# ol the aativea “*<* :
Hear, bat the Oatboliea over there whom he bad oome te f?q*gaiiaa “Wkao shell we awaken to the 
still cling tennoioesly to their old Thane ha lquad to he of three die. 8*Dfi*r and wroege laflieted oe OS' 
ountome, religion* aa gel) as aoeial, tient tri bee. Tba Tebaeiehea in- children in these days 
end one of the meet deeply rooted habited the msialead, had horses «hole country eeema to have gone 
of theeo coelome is the aanuel pro- eat lived by banting. Taey wars ***d °"r lb* mnntal Orammieg 

ion of the autat. of Qer Lady Urge, well.lormad man and had P»oeaa oaUed ed sont ion of our hope 
Mount Carmel from lia shrine ia ,obtained tome notioaeof civilisation "d (iris7 la ee

her any good. Then father got Bag
's Yellow Oil end k cared 
»et‘a arm lo a fc* days." Price

*SC-

Minsrd’e 
I Dandruff.

Linin

Montreal
eal Table d’hote 
Breakfast 76c. 
Luncheon 76c. 
Dinner $1.00

at nonneeiii.o m Boon van lure 
Depot with Grand Trunk 

lor tee Weal.

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
____  to be found In any store.

Architects, BuBdera and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im
proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and

durability.

Algo a full line of pumps and piping.

I Stanley. y & Peaxdon.

Selling Agents for Prince Edward (aland for 
Dominion Goal Company.

Charlottetown, P. X L, April tl, 1909—4i

Fraser & JleQuaid,
Barristtrs & At(omtyt-at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notorus 

Public, tic.,

Souris, P. E Island.
i iahw,ir. | iroMtat

gey. Id. ran fim
Ifi, 1907.

, «

Lt,
ha R

X 1

Mathiesoa, MaaDomld 
fc Sts wart,

»-

little aharah of B1. Agatha to the 
Basilica of See Ohryeogueo where 
the eervieee of the oatava era held.

Three yean ago the roughs made 
aa organised attempt to Iatariece 
with thi* procession, hat they were 
« severely handled by the on-look 
en that they he** net rince repent
ed the espetlmeei.

Tbie year the erne I, ware area 
aed ileecei than er- 

itaelfrieher 
with lie

artsy of banner», Oaihotte 
•oeiatioar, and heed», and ae 
figure ot Our Indy, robed ta i
satin with
boras along the whole

of “Vire

from content with the whi tea The
Alaeelelee hovered around the étroit “P”*4 uri required of lie 
They were e wretebed tot, under- «" “<• P«P*'* ‘■Oene.rvetite
lined, *ekly and poverty etriokee, ■•ktoal man who hare 
with all the oetward eigaa of their Hum to the atndy of ehIMroe, plane 
epeady dlwppearonee aa a tribe from the number wham health is eHsttar- 
the fane of the north. Hidden In ed by ererotndy In this eonatry at 

of the mom than fifty 
prmetpal intend of the archipelago, whet doe* It all a manat Inf A 

the rymnaata of Urge part that ia tegghl at this
the Dean, a tribe ol roll

— Tnrfc.

file he due rqthm to 
of seriate explorer* tad I 
than to any traita at the I 

The Mead, whmh 1a ahew 
gem the State of New

i In alter I

many times 
tittle alien tie

CONSTIPATION

1
Oii.irilpnHm.> mn.af On mem, 

peevnlmfi tieritil tee hi—an mm m 
Sdaat t* amfi la the Qentam earn aff

I aula out baria*. The ■

F.O
Bat you dM am Ml la eat tee tee i

rm-'ril they hafl'ha rid ef fame

mri rintehlÿb'-teu-—Ur ab<^6^
eeWhh » vy

m W«m*

rdSS. mriTSS!» j
■

iMt] Don't Vri weema gnaw m tea vMe 
pawrdbidwa. GfeaOamDn W*

/
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H
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